What’s New in PeopleTools 8.59?

PeopleTools 8.59 offers enhancements to Homepage, Quick Access Bar, NavBar/menu and Process Monitor page, making PeopleSoft HCM and FSCM (Financials) easier to use.

1. **Quick Access Bar—** *New!* Homepage now includes a quick access bar on left which provides one click access to most recently visited items and Favorites.
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2. **NavBar and Menu**—New minimalist icons for *Recently Visited, Favorites, Menu* tiles and items.
   a. Renamed Menu (*formerly Navigator*) icon.
   b. Menu folder and menu items are displayed in alphabetical order. Lettered alphabetical section dividers display at menu root.
   c. New images differentiate menu folders from menu items. Folder contents are displayed in alphabetical order.
   d. *New!* Breadcrumbs links can be used to navigate back up the menu.
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Click here to access the PeopleSoft site for additional resources and training opportunities. Or follow this navigation path:
SDUSD > Staff Portal > Applications & Support > IT Department > Select PeopleSoft from the IT Resources drop down menu.
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3. Process Monitor

- **Clear button—** *New!* Removes any filters you have added.
- **Reset button—** *New!* Sets Process Monitor back to default settings.
- **Actions—** *New!* Field used for quick access to pages under the Details page.